
AFFID1VIT F MARJORxF HANSCN

I Marjorie Hansen of Nanbver Mass4husetts depose andsteA as follows

On or about April 16 1978 I was welkin

r

9 o BoylstonStreet in Holton when I was a

Y

pproaehed by a mannamed Kevin
who asked me if I would consent to taking a personahitYSurveY Kevin stated that he was working n thesurvey fort some college courses he was taktng He thenled meto a
building on Beacon Street which I later found out to beownedt and operated by the Church of Scientologyri

After taking the Personality Survey which turned outto be identified as The Standard gxford Capreity Anal sisY Ianother employee reviewed the results f the test with me
Ne claimed that I was defictent in my communication with ofiers i

People and that the Church of SciantolaY otfereda Communicationa Course which world begrantood to solve m all rY iged
communicationdfcienaiea

I was then introduced to AmY y who cave me an extended
sales presentation and showed me Sciantalagy litarature claims

ing that the eommunicntions course togctharw th a arocGSt
caled auditing would bestow nwnrous brnetits on me in
eludingrasingmYInlreventtng colds ctncjrpruvcynt3n9
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various physical illneaees incren3ing my caxear potential and

solving problems dealing with relationships and marriage 11my

5 Raytold me that auditing was confidential X finally agreed

to take thn course at thE price of 3500 whereupon I was

taken up stairs and introduced to my course instructor

He gave me more specific insrructions about the course

and demonatrated the FMeter which is a type of a lie

detector used during the audi ing process Hctold me that
r

auditing was confidential between myself and my auditor
The course instructor arranged a schedule for me to come into

the Org every night during the week beg3nning immediately
it

in order to take the course
r

While taking the communications course I was approached

by Kevin Tighe the Procurement Officer at the Org who

took me into his office and showed me various books pamphlets

and writings of L Ron Hubbard promising and in some cases

guaranteeing how Scientology and auditing would gi me all

of the aforementioned benefits together with pYeventingwar

helping mankind andhelping the individual to be a stronger

and better personliethen asked me if z would like to become

a member of Scinntology and work an etaff Z told him that

I didntthink I would be able to becAUre I had a fralltime

fob and that it would be too much fax me to work for thCm

Mondriy thxoughtrir3ay nighty and all day Saturaays nd Sundiys
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Kevin said that an arrangements could bemade whrre I would

have less hours than other peoPleand still be a part of

Scientologysattempt to improve theword So I then

beeme an expeditor and worked at various jobs at the Org
Which basically involved being amessenger

While working as an expeditor my various jobs included
1 Going out to the street and passing out

literature
2 Writing letters to people who had bought a

book si ned u fog p r a course or dust any

body they had a file on to try to get peoplet
to comeinto theChurch i

3 mYping personnel lists

4 Running errands to stores for lunchesand

supplies
5 Working on their newspaper

Filing

Also during a ommunicationgcoursa I was reciuirQd
to do craining routines ar Tt e rs they are caled try
Scientology basically ERs ronRistad cffallowing he in

structians of the course loader with regard to x lot of vary

simple little actions that one noxma ly performs in avert day

life tocather with other types ox responses to pooF1 For

inatAnce I wcs rcquired to pit ncrois tromrnothrr pQxaon and
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stare into their eyes and respond inazcertain way to yuest3ons

asked of me I was persistently told to xespond to certain

stimulus in a certain way and in no other way and to channel

mythoughts ancmy behavior in accordance with Scientology

technology Sometimes I was subjectec to bullbaiting

sessions in which the person sitting across trom me attempted

to make me react to something he said or did and T was re
f

f

quired to respond without any reaction or emotion Iwss

told thepurpose of this routine was to make me comfortable

when confrontingordealingwithsomeone else On one oc 1j

casion while confronting another person I got up to go

to the ladies room and the course supervisor and hfr assistant

went into the hallway looking for me rind reprimandHdmenever

to leave the room again while doing the training routines

Iaas told that exact adherence to the technology was required

if I was to obtain the benefitssought in thc course As

the course progressed thc technology became maze strict and

covered awider pattern of behavior and I waaroqu3xad to

zeepond Yn accordance w thci r dinglystrlct h

noagy

an Anotlcx occasion dozing tho course I wAfa pzoached

by an individual narncd Norman l3arknsh4w ruin demonstrAtad
i

the banofits that auditing would have ro me anc1 who showed

mQ additiOntlto1ctu2eabout how aadiling worked and how
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s again told in this meeting

help me
wa auditoz

much it would thing that i told mY

was confidential and tny to gnyr
auditing wotla never b disclosed

the auditing sessions between myself
during

t it was likeconfession
but tha roachedbY an

other person Y was aPP j
Shortly rhereafter

auditor Chart with mo 4
and the Auditing

went over the

then individualwho it and more promises
and

o about 4information
And gave nemore

it would be

antees of how succFSSful in charge of

guar was

ntrauaed to Sam Pollock who

Iwas i onsibilities wastohelp a

i

tang
One of his resE

He was the

audi sales available

etauditingbY whatever means
at least

person 9 r wid cost
Mme that auditing theminimm

f irat ote to inform told would be
I was

Whan
for three sessions which

ranised me
3000 advantaged P

ed in odrto obtain the
io that I coulcln

ned X told h

they price fox aud3ting helping
he told me was interested in

d it and that if SaientologY 8abeneficiil
snfor d auditinq was

S

improving 1he W0rld an

people and it to ba so exponsive

honit wsg ridiculous frr
1 was never left alone

t Pollock
mooting with ramchod

ftr mY ting x was cOnstantlY ape

Fetting money faz audl all thG bonefitg of

about g
tlc Otg whocltod

oa Ala at mangy

by numexous p
that if I caulzl por tow the

and told me

my abilities would be ao

auditg to me

htad okcainadthauitingr whaLovcz
afxaz i and repay

that I cauae easclY qa out

much greater
t
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loans I took out I was questioned concerning my Family mem

bera friends bank accounts property and any other sources
of money that I had They specifically queTstibned meabout

t taking out a loan from a bank I toldthem I would be unable t

to do so unless m Soother cosigned for it and that she would
never do it for auditing I was told to teal mymother that
the money would be for tuition far me to go to school at

s the Acaderf of Scientology in order to take coursos to ba3
come a social worker dealingwith drug rehabilitaianfI was

l specifically told not to mention auditing Pollock1Urich
and an individual named Tim alltold me to have my mother

i come in ard theywould tell her about the courses Iwould

be taking to become a social worker After a great deal of

prassure I finally agread to have my mother comeinand they
told her all of tho above lips On heir representations she
agreed to cosign for tho loan They then made me ga to the
bAnk kha very next day in order to get the money I was told
to be inconstant ontact with Pa11ACk when I went to the

bank andfillod oatth application the bank afEiceru told me
iiwould takr about a wcak to approve ar process tte loan

I called Pollack and told hire this and hc told mQ to ga
back to the bank and tall Lhom that InredUd the monyim
madintoly becauea x hrd to moat w kuition cicndline I went

back to the bank anti thc bank acyrraod torua3h it k1iioagh for

f
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me When I called Pollock again and told him that I had the
check and told him that Z would bring it into hfm that night
he saYd to bring it in immediately I said than r was unable
to do it and that he could wait until that evening Nc then

said that he would send Joan Gambino and Tim to meet me at the

Vallees Steakhouse parking lot in Braintree in order to pick
up the check I then told Firn that I wanted a receipt for the
money and that didntwant to just hand them a check for

rS3000 in a parking lbt but they said that they had to haveI r

it immediately and I should calm down and look at it all as

a game

Shortly after I gave them the check for 3000 I learnedI
that staff members did not have to pay for auditing I became
rather upset and I told them that since I was now on staffI
should receive auditing free of ahargc and thatI shouldnt
have been changed 3000 for the auditing which at that point
I had not yet begunt

4

While on staff I was informed that I was ro become the
personnel control Officer PCO As the PCO I was trained to

db tho following thinya
t i

1 TCetiny rosEcactivtrsitsff mcmbGrl3t
i

2 reaping staff mcmbnr flcs n order

3 Goiny through ctaf mrsmucrr filar to extract

inlortnution on tMGitACkgrounds r

4
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A Reorting any information that came to my

attention about staff members who showed an y

inclination to leave the Eoston Org Eor any

reason and going through their files to

extract contractsrnd other documents that

they signed
I later learned that the purpose of my work was for the super
visors to control and if necessary to threatenstaffmembers
with the potenial troutle that would result to them f they
left the Church In addition they were told that if they left

f
the Church they would owe X amount of dollars On one ocassiori

rI assisted Angus McDuffy in this procedure Before I was aT4

lowed to begin auditing I was required to make a list of all

of my relatives and friends who might have an influence over
F

me in connection with the auditing I was told that if any

ofthae people were in any way apposed to Scientology I would

have to handle or to disconnect from them The day beforei

my auditing started I was escorted by David Scimemi my auditor
to my sister Donnaa house in Plymouth o make sure she was

properly handled
In the firtsessicn of auditing w repent apprcximntely i

two ors in word clearing In view of thr amount of money

I hAd paid I thougtG that this wnr A wn ai tuna 7hczeaftur
we largan La do run dshns in which they nskd me quastiorir

i
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about most aspectsfmy life such as my relationship with
my parents things that I knew myjparents had danE things
that I had done my sexual history and any knowledge that
I had of crimes by myself or otherpaple I later learned

i

that the results oftesewere given to another person called
the case su ervisorP contrary to the representatiosmadea

to me that the auditing would be conficiniial After a few
f auditing sessions I realized that not only were the sessionsz

not helping me but that I was becoming very emotionall y and
mentally distressed Some of theysessions were very tiresome
and frustrating and I began tothYnk that unless I could make
the nrdle on the E n

y Meter floatIwouldnever get out oft she ee4sor 5c I be an to9 guess at the results that they
were looking for iorder to terminxtQ the session At

times despite the Qestions asked of me T would try to ro

main calm inside in order to achieva s floating needle
After awhile I felt that if I didntdo this I wou2ci have a

nexvous breakdown right after the sessian
I was told that auditing was absolutely confidontia

betwaen myself and the auditor After ane of my sessions I

r

wasaaprochcad tho noxt day key 7aschUrich 81 Ilasi Angur
biclufty and athQr muff mmbors whocuertianed mo about cartain
things that I had dStclosod in auditnc At anu oint Urich
regiirod me to slyn a stAfcntcnlrcloaaincScienLolag Pram
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any liability or preventing me from claiming a refund iaf

money frz anything that r disclosedduringauditing Y

i waatuld tlat if Ididntsign this document I would not

4i be able to continue auditing even thoughtheyalreadyhad
rr

all of my money
j r

During the course of auditing wassecifaally ordcre
t

to disconnct from nearly all the people I had know before

Scientutogy I had informed them that one very clone friend
t

y kof mini was opposed to Scientology The odered me to re

quest h3m to come into the Church and thin ordered me to siti

dvwn and write out a statement felling him thatI wan never

going to communiaewith himagsin When he came into the

r Church I wasordered to give him thG statement and verballyg E

tell him that I wan cuktinq offall forms of communication

with him

1iTith regard to ottiorpeople they simply made me sign
t

4 statemeltthaE I would totally disconnect from Chess peoplef

Gradually I beame aware ox the fact that I was becoming

more anc mire solatd from my Zamily and frocn my fricnd hnd

I was becoming dopendcrnx nnacientAlogy I wAS 1lso laecomiri7

ne rvraus and ul4t and rrorroblicnttc whatccrhcy sold

me to cio As I becnmc urAre o thi 4rct I didnt clo to the

Urg fo a couple oic3ays I wa callad at Dome and ordered
s

to comp its irntnaciatcly was then tolc7 tlya 1 ntusL be can

p
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nectad to a suppressive personotherwisr I wpuld nut have

stayed at home I had seenwhat they tiad donh to other

people who had demonstrated ran inclination toleave and I

was told and shown documents pertaining to the Faire Game
f

Doctrine Inthort the doctine authorized the practice

of decept fzaud trickeryintimidation harassment and

Lthe destruction of any Scientology critic Thy staff

leaders cited Paulette Coaper the author of The Scandal of
lw

i

Scientology as a person who must b attacked andprwented

from making any oher statementson Scientology The existence

of this Fair Game Uoctrinuand its actual application to

Paulette Coper evoked fear and caused discomfort bttid emotional
A

torment I feared similar attacYs if I chose to leave the

Churchwhch cAUSed furtherdistrnss Having this in mind

I was extremely fearful of them and decided I had better re

turn to discuss the matter with them Wlan I returned they

sent me to the Ethcs Department whereIwad told I had to

overcome these evil purposes in me that weze affecting my

attitur3e toward Scientology Atttia point they told me to

take 5000 milligrams Uf Viitmir C per day and La continue
5

f

in my courses

Shcyrtly thexcastor I tricc a second t3me to leeve Saienko

lncy and i was ccanstnntly hUUnded by them and GOnunansed to

to sgain discuss it with thctm Y waa tolr3todU a aaanlysig

l
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to find out what was creating this attitude toward Scientology

I told them tha I just wanted to be left alone and that I

k6

wanted to got out At this point Joseph Uxicti told mC that

he wanted me to be a membix of Scientology and that if I didnt

show un for class tha y would come and got mc He showed

me the policy manual which allows them to come and gex a

bown student by foxc f nccessaxy for the gnaof the

studeat Atthis point I felt extremely Learful trapped

and thought thatIwould never beable to escape from these

people i

Ihad seen them septirate so many peoa rom their families

and friends and pressure so rcunyicopta into paying money

telling lies and mikina bizbrre plans tooverthrow the govern i
mentand eventually tihe world I folt that if I didntleave

tiI

I would become instsne and that aventually my 1iPca would be in

tt
some

jopazdy After t didntshow uti on 1 afirticular owning
y

callec3 nuiand asked mc whore I wrs I fold
tine from the Org

was not evx cominry inayanthat I folt chaated and
them that I

eeived and that they werc destroying the Livcs of mny people
de

j

I told them wasgoirgt go to alawyrrr tea try and getniy
f

maney back and to top tem irarc huraasSncmc I than loft

the house that evcaninc Later when Irrturned homes my brothar J

toldm4 that thrc goicntolcyiats hart tcan at thr house lookig

for mo and had sat outeicc waiting for mc toyutun and had

1
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finall eft
f

SuLsccuentl I coacted the ntey GeneralsQfice

and irarred hea of
f the type ofacitiesinvclvedfat the
j

Church ofSientolcgy on Beaean SreeC I thereaFterathorizFd

my attorney yichael J F1n to institute suit against them

Tisfdats signed under the painsar3trenalties
of Perury hce facts of which I ha persona knowledge
are te se facts of which I do net have erscr1 knowledge
I belve to be trae 5nce this affidaitcoersaroximately
five 1 months nay o the darns set forth herein ay not

be Precisel ccrate but I have stated my bestrarory as to

said dates
1 7
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